Tommy Wade Moles
February 19, 1976 - July 23, 2017

Thomas Wade Moles, 41, of Dewey, left this world unexpectedly on Sunday in Dewey.
Tommy was able to express love for those around him and his family always knew they
were loved. Tommy was only with us a short time but many who knew him would use his
signature catchphrase “See U Later.”
Thomas - or Tommy as he was known - was born the son of Cecil Ray and Edith Ilene
(McCartey) Moles on Feb. 19, 1976, in Collinsville, OK. He was raised in the Bartlesville
and Dewey area, and played baseball and football during his school days. He met Holly
Templeton when they were both teenagers and they have been together ever since,
raising their two boys. Finally, after so many years of being together, they officially tied the
love knot on Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14, 2012. Through the years Tommy worked for Triple
H Construction and had other jobs, but his favorite job was working with Griggs Well
Service since 1999 as a floor hand where he was well thought of by his coworkers.
Tommy’s passions in life centered on his family, playing with his precious granddaughter,
get-togethers and cookouts. He tried his hand at race car driving but his car usually ended
the race looking like it hit everything on the track with fenders flapping. He coached his
boys’ baseball teams including one that won the championship. Tommy was always
thankful for the world around him, and his positive attitude and loving family and friends
made him a happy man.
Tommy is survived by his wife Holly of the home; two sons Vince Moles and Lauren
Mullikin of Dewey and Caden Moles of Dewey; one brother Cecil Ray Moles Jr. of
Bartlesville; five sisters, Beatrice Moles, Leslie Stormy Cass, Diana Banks and Rocky,
Elizabeth Booth and Curtis, and Donna Garner, all of Bartlesville; one granddaughter Ava
Moles of Dewey; and a host of other family and friends. He is preceded in death by his
parents and one brother in-law Doyle Oldham.
Visitation will be held on Wednesday from 12-8, Thursday 10-8 and Friday 9-12.
Tommy’s family will receive friends at the Davis Family Funeral Home, 918-534-3030, 113

S. Osage (Hwy. 75), Dewey, on Wednesday, July 26, from 6-8 p.m.
Funeral services will be held 2 p.m. on Friday, July 28, at the Northpoint Assembly of God,
with Rev. Doyle Brummett officiating. Interment will follow in the Dewey Cemetery.
Services are under the direction of Carter Davis and the Davis Family Funeral Home.
Online condolences and remembrances of Tommy’s life may be shared with his family at
www.DavisFamilyFuneralHome.com.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Davis Family Funeral Home - July 26, 2017 at 10:07 AM

“

Uncle Tommy I miss you so much. I know your in a better place and your not hurting
anymore, and your with grandma and papa. I love so much and you were always like
a dad to me. Love always Your Niece Shelby Nae.

Shelby Dean - July 27, 2017 at 07:42 AM

“

Tommy I love you and never forget you; you made me laugh. Your strong work ethic
you always said because of older siblings. You were a delight to be around. I way
always be proud of you. Some things were not easy but like a man you would handle
with so much compassion. I knew of the love you held so dearly in your heart when it
came to your sons. Now I want to say what about crazy love for Holly that was truly
enduring! How about the passion in sports, that exceeded with excitement. I will join
you someday and we will give you another hug and kiss say what going on so I
expect positive headline with laughter to follow. The little light will shine because of
you, Love Elizabeth

E Booth - July 26, 2017 at 06:38 PM

“

Ava your granddaughter she is so beauty.
E Booth - July 26, 2017 at 06:55 PM

“

Growing up, we all lived in Bartlesville, but I only remember seeing Tommy (and
family) at the Moles Family Reunions in Hominy. The memories I have of him are all
about the same...smiling and looking for fun. I have ran into him several times over
last few years (always at QuikTrip). I would usually have to remind him who I was,
but I always enjoyed the brief chats we had. It amazes me how much he looks like
the Moles men. My mother (his cousin) always had a soft spot for him and Leslie.
Praying for all of you and so sorry for your loss.

Steph - July 26, 2017 at 12:37 PM

“

Tommy is my all time favorite next door neighbor. He was loyal, friendly, and
ALWAYS more than willing to help with whatever I had going. He was one of the
most fascinating people I have ever met. I regret not yelling at him the other day
when I saw him crossing hwy 75 in Dewey. I was getting gas at Kim's. I wish I would
have talked to him. Rest in peace Tommy!

Doug Nickerson - July 26, 2017 at 04:01 AM

“

“

Rest in Peace Tommy..So glad I got your hugs Friday..you will ne missed
Cissie - July 26, 2017 at 08:16 AM

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Tommy Wade Moles.

July 26, 2017 at 12:49 AM

“

Holly, I'm so sorry to hear of Tommy's passing. I cannot imagine the pain you must
feel. Our condolences to you, Vince, and Caden. Love you!

Dezra Lear - July 25, 2017 at 10:29 PM

